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Training Methods Utilized 
by Independent Restaurant Managers 
by 
Christine Lynn 
Formal, systematic training has always been cited as a major need for the 
future success of hospitality operations. However, one other aspect of the 
job might be the development of a train-the-trainer curriculum for hospitality 
management students. The author studies the relationship between training 
preparation and training methods utilized by restaurant managers and 
explores this need. 
University hospitality management programs are graduating 
technically skilled potential hospitality managers or supervisors. 
A graduate of most hospitality management programs can design 
a restaurant, create a menu, secure funds for a restaurant, market 
the restaurant, purchase the food and supplies, prepare the food, 
serve the food, clean the restaurant, and balance the books. 
Most graduates, however, are not single-handedly operating 
restaurants. Rather, they are working as managers, and their 
major responsibilities include directing and instructing others in 
the functions of the operation. Students at  universities are edu- 
cated and trained to perform all the jobs of the employees they will 
manage; however, they may not be receiving adequate training for 
jobs that they will actually be doing, that is, teaching and super- 
vising employees.' 
Subject matter expertise is important in the hospitality indus- 
tryY2 and students are usually prepared adequately in this area. 
However, being able to perform a particular job is different from 
being able to train someone to do that particular 
The hospitality industry, already experiencing high employee 
turnover4 and poor quality ~erv ice ,~  is facing the prospect of fewer, 
less qualified people from which to choose6 for many new jobs 
which require increased  skill^.^ Management of a more culturally 
diverse staff requires excellent interpersonal and communication 
skills and more involvement in teaching, training, and motivating 
staff.8 
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Formal, systematic training for service positions has been 
shown to increase productivity and job satisfaction and reduce 
turnover, yet the use of formal, systematic training in the hospital- 
ity industry is almost none~istent.~ Managers may not be effec- 
tively training their employees because they were never trained, 
and they do not know how to train.1° Previous research has sug- 
gested that the lack of formal, systematic training in many hospi- 
tali ty operations may be due, in  par t ,  to t he  absence of 
train-the-trainer training programs." 
Hospitality management program curriculum designers devel- 
op and include courses in their programs based on indentified 
needs. The need for the development of a train-the-trainer cur- 
riculum for hospitality management students can be ascertained 
by studying the relationship between training preparation (e.g., 
coursework) and training methods utilized by restaurant man- 
agers and supervisors. Strong positive relationships between the 
use of formal, systematic training methods, training attitudes, 
previous training, and other significant variables may suggest a 
need for inclusion of train-the-trainer coursework in hospitality 
management programs. 
It has been suggested that managers who have not been for- 
mally trained and who have not had coursework in "how-to-train" 
are unable to effectively train their  employee^.'^ 
Managers Must Become Experts 
The hospitality industry has traditionally relied on teenagers 
to fill many of its entry level positions.13 Further, many hospitality 
managers were promoted from the ranks and learned manage- 
ment practices from senior managers. The hospitality industry 
has annual turnover rate percentages in the hundreds.14 In the 
past, however, poorly trained employees could easily be replaced 
because an abundance of cheap, unskilled labor allowed poor man- 
agement practices to survive. 
The nation's workforce is aging. By the year 2030, the over-65 
segment of the population will double the 1986 population percent- 
age to 21 percent.15 Four to five million fewer young people in 
1990 were expected to be available for entry level jobs than in 
1980.16 
Future trends indicate that  students today can expect to 
change jobs several times in their lifetimes.17 Specific skills that 
students learn in school may be obsolete in the  future.'"^ tech- 
nology advances, entry level jobs will require increased skills and 
flexibility. Service industries will create most of the new jobs in 
the coming decade, and these new jobs in the service industries 
will demand much higher skill levels.lg Future success, therefore, 
will require managers to be experts in training.20 
Training in the hospitality industry is most often delivered by 
a worker experienced a t  the job he or she is trying to teach.21 
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Therefore, an experienced cook trains a novice cook. Cooking and 
teaching are not the same and require very different skills; howev- 
er, it would be difficult to teach cooking without having subject 
matter expetise. Training has proven to be a cost-effective and 
cost-beneficial solution for the hospitality industry's problems,22 
yet the industry is often relegating training to people who may 
never have experienced effective training and who have never 
received instruction in how-to-train. 
Coursework in Training Is Rarely Required 
University hospitality management programs are becoming 
more prevalent because of the shift from a manufacturing to a ser- 
vice industry economic base. Train-the-trainer coursework is 
rarely required in university hospitality management programs. 
If future industry success will require managers to be expert in 
training,23 perhaps hospitality management programs should be 
preparing their students to design and implement effective train- 
ing strategies. 
Corporations in the manufacturing sector have begun to 
understand the direct and indirect benefits of training24 and view 
training as cost-effective capital  expenditure^.^^ Successful compa- 
nies are utilizing the expertise of professionals to design and 
implement their training programs rather than relying on ineffec- 
tive, costly, amateur attemphZ6 
The hospitality industry is confronted with several problems. 
Formal, systematic training programs are necessary to solve many 
of the personnel-related problems. However, before training pro- 
grams can begin to positively affect employee turnover, quality of 
service, employee morale, productivity rates, and profits, man- 
agers must become more aware that training is essential, and 
must learn what is involved in training. Essentially, managers 
must be adequately trained to effectively train their employees. 
National Sample of Managers Were Interviewed 
A structured telephone interview instrument was developed, 
pilot-tested, and administered to a national sample of 50 random- 
ly-selected managers from a population of 7,185 independent 
restaurants with annual sales of $1 million or more. Of those 50, 
43 agreed to participate. Open-ended items to get broader 
responses were posed when the respondent indicated a willingness 
to respond beyond the minimum required in the structured tele- 
phone interview instrument. 
The 25 structured items on the telephone interview instrument 
were coded and analyzed using SAS statist ical  programs. 
Frequency distributions of responses were generated. Pearson 
product-moment correlation coefficients were calculated to 
describe the direction and strength of the relationships between 
the variables. A correlation coefficient matrix was constructed to 
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illustrate the relationships between the two variables. Cronbach's 
Coefficient Alpha was calculated to determine the internal consis- 
tency reliability of the instrument. The data were also examined 
in regard to statistical and practical significance differences. 
Upon completion of all interviews, the qualitative data were 
typed and identified by code numbers. The constant comparative 
method as defined by Glaser and S t r a ~ s s ~ ~  was used to analyze the 
qualitative interview data. The use of both quantitative and qual- 
itative methods expands and enriches the data and allows for tri- 
angulation which increases the credibility of the results.28 
A number of conclusions were drawn as follows from the inter- 
views: 
Relationships between training attitudes held by restau- 
rant managers and previous training coursework were very 
weak. (r = -.46 to .26, when 1.00 is a perfect correlation.) 
Relationships between the methods of training utilized by 
managers and previous training coursework appeared to be 
very weak. (r  = .10 to .21). 
There was a moderate, statistically significant relationship 
(r  = .50) between the training experienced by managers and 
the methods used in training their employees. 
Experience, gender, location, type of restaurant, or educa- 
tional level have little relationship with the type of training 
strategies utilized. 
The profile of the independent restaurant managers in this 
study was consistent with the traditional industry profile: pro- 
moted from the ranks and trained for management by man- 
agers who were promoted from the ranks. 
Formal Training Is More Effective 
It has been determined that formal training is more effective 
than informal training.29 It  has been determined that formal 
training is a learned skill, and managers must be taught how to 
train to be able to train.30 This study was ultimately concerned 
with how managers should be taught to train, who should teach 
them, and when and where they should be taught. 
University hospitality program curriculum designers may not 
feel compelled to design and include courses on "how-to-train." The 
results of the interviews indicate that there is little or no relation- 
ship between experiencing a college course in "how-to-train" and 
using formal, systematic training strategies for training employ- 
ees. The results may seem to suggest that to deliver courses in 
"how-to-train" may have limited benefits. However, the benefits of 
training education have been well e~tabl ished.~~ 
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Table 1 
Relationships Between Training Methods and 
College Training Coursework and Non-college 
Training Coursework 
Methods 
College Non-college 
Course Course 
Do you currently use a 
formal or informal 
training strategy to 
train your employees? 
When designing your training 
program, do you begin 
with a formal needs 
assessment? 
Do you evaluate the 
adequacy, quality, and 
effectiveness of your 
training program? . l l  
"Significant at the p < .05 level. 
This study, like most studies, had several practical limitations 
that limit the extent to which the results can be generalized. 
Methodological flaws, however, may account for findings that  
appear to disconfirm the literature. The estimated internal con- 
sistency reliability of the instrument was Cronbach's Coefficient 
Alpha = 39. Inclusion of additional items or a redefinition of the 
parameters of the population to include corporate restaurants 
along with independent restaurants may have increased the relia- 
bility estimate. 
Restricting the population to independent restaurants resulted 
in a homogeneous sample and a smaller spread of item responses. 
Too few of the respondents experienced training coursework, and 
there was much agreement within the sample. The instrument 
failed to ascertain the precise content of the "how-to-train" courses 
taken by respondents and, therefore, it is difficult to determine the 
impact of these courses and to determine the relationships if a lim- 
ited number of managers experienced formal training courses. 
Results shown on Table 2 indicate a moderately strong rela- 
tionship between the type of training managers received and the 
type of training strategy managers utilize to train their employ- 
ees. Managers who were formally trained, formally trained their 
employees. That experience influences behavior. Restaurant 
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Table 2 
Relationship Between Training Experienced 
and Training Methods 
Methods 
Do you currently use a 
formal or informal 
training strategy to 
train your employees? 
When designing your 
training program, do 
you begin with a 
needs assessment? 
Do you evaluate the 
adequacy, quality, 
and effectiveness of 
your training program? 
"Significant at the p < .05 level. 
Training Experienced 
operators might be advised to train new managers carefully, 
understanding that these managers may then deliver a similar 
quality training to employees under their supervision. 
Restaurant managers are very busy people and were rarely 
interviewed without interruption. Time and generalizability limi- 
tations could be reduced if a representative sample was chosen for 
in-depth telephone or personal interviews using a structured 
interview schedule and conducted away from the restaurant. 
Populations for future studies should be broadened to include 
managers from both independent and corporate restaurants. By 
limiting the population and sample, responses may be too similar 
and result in very weak correlations and a low internal consisten- 
cy reliability estimate. 
An applications-based, hands-on course in "how-to-train" 
should be developed and tested experimentally with hospitality 
students. A course more closely resembling training might affect 
later training strategies. 
The literature has cited formal, systematic training as a major 
need for the future success of hospitality  operation^.^^ I t  also 
emphasizes the  need for t ra in- the- t ra iner  ~ o u r s e w o r k . ~ ~  
Hospitality management graduates must be prepared in all the 
areas necessary for success in the hospitality industry. 
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